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PORTUGAL.
We are glad to learn that fhe ravagée of the 

epidemic in Lisbon have been arrested. The 
deaths are getting daily less numerous, the in
habitants are returning to the city, and the 
capital begins to assume its normal aspect.

AUSTRIA.
The reduction which is about to be effected in 

the army will be greater than *va> at first in
tended, being in fact the most considerable since 
l81St The depot battalions of all the regiments 
are to be suppressed. The companies of ihe

the most tranquilising news which has been , are fifteen feet high, and they are surrounded , appertain to us, as a secular journal 
made known to the world since the termination by a deep and wide moat. The citv is entered ! upon the subject ; we mav be perm 
of the Russian war. '-* ■ * -L ■ • • • * 1 ---- 1------ - } 1

T II K FALL OF DELHI

list, to dilate 
permuted te ot-

by four gates, which are watched iu .the nigh i serve, how eve/,-that for loose cnaracteribiw» ior 
time. The gates are so narrow that only one - *u- v-- 1 1 •
vehicle can pass through at once, the ‘ destroy

Delhi, tike Sebastopol, has fallen, and what
ever repu.e the Brush enjoyed formerly as sol
diers, mere can be no question now but tl ex- 
will heucc'forth ;ark euiong the first military

ing angels’ go out on the plains in the spring, 
in order to intercept those xvno may escape from 
the city. Many left on foot last January. They 
sleep by day and travel by night. I know of 
men and woman who have travelled this way 

; the men dressed as woman, and the woman as 
I men.nai ou3. Tne capture of Delhi is one of the j ,fjen> I came across ome who wcia ven short 

most magnificent military exploits oi modern I ot* f(u (i 
times.

I
battalions retained are to be reduce’d to 80 men, i p ^J^to The n orih of il,*'on* a^i i d ■ ° oDh His, ! on the APriJ* cunipany with two Welsh- j ïàc Lu arch.

which the preacher it distinguished and which 
have caused his praise to be in ail the Churcuus 
of British North America, the sermon of 
Sabbath morning was worthy of him aim worthy 
of the -occasion.

In the afternoon the Rev. Mr. Pedlet, 
pfisuor of the Quccn’s Road Congregational 
Chapel, preached with great energy at-u accept- 
dbiiny. iiom La. chap. :x v.rti —-And 1 will

the liiuc they had they gave to tht-msus the place of u.y leet glorious.” lu the 
ts‘.... . j , '. .* . . i woman, and the men were princinaih sustained I evening the Rev Dr. xUctihY agaui ireaentd
. x\ .11 be remembered that a. the beginning - fij .jie women’s miik ! I left Salt Lake City 1,1V,U1 Dpi». ehup. v. versts 25,26 27, sn ject— 
September General VYiisou lav oppowv tue i rt:, iv.t, .............................  wmu I Th„ t t. — — J

men and an Ât vie an. The few Al<

u»gna
present effective strength.

Vienna, Nov. 3.—The credit Bank has to-day- 
taken a step likely to cause extensive embar- 
let-smcnt. It is in want of ready money, and 
has demanded payment from :h«*sê persona who 
have obtained advances on Government and

authorities of the citv to catch

Mexican wars.
Oil the first Jay the English took the bestion

private stock. It is believed that the reductions j nearest their camp. On tne next, they- spread 
to take place in the army from the 1st Novem- their fines, and seized a piece mure ot wall.— 
ber will lead to a saving of 50,000,000 florin» a- 
year, and it is not doubted here that the;measure

On the next, they toon, the magazine. Next 
day they found their way a little iurttier into 
the town, and finally, on the sixth day of inces
sant tigh« ?ng they, compelled the insurgents to

is a cdnsecuence of the meeting o! the Empeiois 
at Weimar.

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN, Nov. 5. lh? existence of an > rifis fighting the lo^s was not oxvr 600 men ; the 

Austru-Prussian convention on the queens of j h ,°h we% evidently well managed aad taken 
»h«,1 "’«paUttea and Holstein la othcally de- c 0I „y their oWa.

Though; tne Kmg of Delhi, and severaVlhou

horses and inquited our names, and when we 
refused to teh them they swore that th<y would 
blow 4 our damned brains ouiP With tliat une 
oi them rai .ed nis revolver, as if he was going 
to use it—he had one on each side of his saddle. 
I then took out mv revolver and told him to fire 
if he liked. 1 hud six .evoivtrs with me, and 
a rule, containing iu ah 37 bails. Another bail

who! Last evening, in coniinuation of the opening
H A ItVE V, of the Free Fres- 

delivered an able and impres- 
uM. chap. vi. verses 7 and d„ 

y attentive c< ngregation. 
and ai Le moon tile spacious 
led ; in the evening it was 

Die name crowued in every part, the com in union, .aisles
possioie ! o place a 

ectibns made at 
and lust even-

g ni am oi the LUur ;h building fund, amount
ed to tût handsome sum ot jtildd 7 0.

A Proclamation appears in the Royal Gazette 
further proroguing tne Uenarai Assembly lrota 
tue 3t> h Novêmoer to the 28tn January next 
then to meet tor the despatch of ousinesb.

e/acuaie the luace and made themselves com- : i, , . 1 I, i w • i-1 was tnen hr a at me, which whistled bv mv leftp ete masters ni Delhi b range to sav, h ah . . , r 1v................... ° • ’ I cheek. 1 then tired at lnm, and one ball hit
11 {> u A U L i* i i i) A — j> A 1 tlj A .t

pied. On the latter question it is affirmed that 
France Russia, and England will offer their 
joint mediation. It is believed that if the 
"German Federal Diet gives orders for the mili
tary occupation of Holstein, Denmark will with 
draw her troops, leaving the duchy to bear the 
burden of an armed occupation, and that

Harbour Grace, Wednesday Dec. 9.

case the interference of the three powers will 
be necessary to prevent bloodshed.

THE BALTIC.
A notice appears in to-night’s Gazette termi

nating the prohibitions and restrictions ot 
August 27th last, on the importation into the 
United Kingdom of horns, bones, hides, and 
tome other articles from certaip ports in the 
Baltic and Gulf of Finland.

THE MEDITERRANEAN.
Southampton, Friday Morning.—The Pen

insular and Oriental Company’s steamer Sultan, 
Captain Cook, has arrived with advices from 
Alexandria to Oct. 21; Malta, 26th; Gibriltar, 
31st.

The Sultan brings a number of military and 
naval invalids, women and children, from Malta ; 
on freight £1500 in gold coin, 32 cases of shawls, 
80 packages elephants’ teeth, 30 hales of wool, 
72 hags cf gum, and 71 packages general 
merchandise.

sand mutineers made their escape across the 
river, and, in all probability,’ will elude the small 
orce of cavalry sent in pursuit, th( re can be nu 
doubt, now, but as the London Times says, ‘‘tile 

jnecKofthe rebellion is broken.” Delai was 
the only lort and arsenal ht id Oy the mutineers

place they 
mere va g a 

ammunition, witu- 
out commissariat, without organization with
out headquarters, without any base vf opera
tions or even any possible concerted plan.—They 
only rvquiie to be Jet alone to perish of huu- 
ger.

Moreover, if without reinforcements from 
home, a single regiment has been able to ho;d 
Agra, a harmful to defend Lucknow, iès* tnau 
eight hundred to capture Ca:,.npore,-,and less

nim cn the leg and another on the shoulder. \
(My friends by this ti:ne had run in the woods, j
and I was leh to tight it out myself.) I then I ^------ —-----—
lost my tooting, and one of the men ran at me j We observe that the 28th. of January is the 
with a knife and cut my bel: and took four of my important day. upon which the Legislature is to 
revolvers. I had the oche- two hid in my boots; : meet, ior the despatch ot business : All thing» 
I gotjiold 0^ om of them and tired, and suc-, being then ready—that is to say—ail necessary 
ceeded in keeping them off for some tone till excuses being concocted, all necessary promise* 
1 had a chance to run to the woods, where 1 [ matured, and ail Government officials well prim

ant the assistance of my triends. Vv e continued 1 ed ; the business of the Country will be pro
to travel that day and the following night, and j ceeded with, with all necessary dispatch, 
succeeded in reaching a place called Fo^t Hi id- j it may not be amiss to anticipate a little, the 
ger, which is 113 miles from the Valley. The labours which bwuittur sage ministry, during 
number of our pursuers had increased to 20, and 1 the forthcoming Session.
we had to p«i iu me woods again. We tia-j Not the least difficult duty will be that of re
velled all night, and were so fortunate as to coiiciimg some cl their deliberate acts with the 
meet a host of friendly Indians, who gave us ; principles 01 Constitutional Liberty, Toiifeal 
buffalo meat to eat. The next day we over-1 Ecjn-nny, and progressive Improvement in the 
took a numoer ol wagons, known as M-s. Bab-1 moral social or physical condition of the people.
nit’s train, m number 23 I was'lin ed to drive 
one wagon, wlncn was drawn by mules. We 

i had some trouble with Indians called the 4 Crow

With ngard to Constitutional pimcit.ie, tne 
paid Servants ot the Government voting in tne 
popular Branch of the L- gislatun1, is a direct

They »-ere well armed, and about 1UUU ami dpEn vioDrion ;; to say notiih.g oir the iai<#tuan a rBgutient uo W<t t.uoh |Uuoc<» oXitiitiu f ^rjj>e
•bad and th^ other stations the tibillivve ^ | strong. About UOO shots came into our tent. 1 Election, when the voters were aiuiuauly cuc- 
agamst any force the rebels could bring against j ^ ^ aUout< 30 lxuli aud lhe kiiied 1 uted to by the Ministry, who scrupled not to 
tnem, what will oecume ol the Sepoys win u tne five of our men ” ' J • - ■ 1 ■

The Austrian Press on the Fall of 
Delhi.—The Austrian newspapers new with 
satisfaction the succédés of England in India.— 
The Oestcrreische/Zeitung hopes for the speedy 
pacification of Hindustan. The Ost. Deutsche 
Rost says

*r Tbp fall of Delhi is one of those events the 
consequences of which are felt from one extre
mity of the earth to the other. Already had 
the open end secret enemies of England made- 
signs to each other. The Yankee flattered 
himself that one of the principal sources of the 
power of Great Britain was lost to her for ever; 
some of the leading organs of the press of u 
c-uhtry which lits nearer to England than Aern- 
rica began to s, tculale on the 
decline of Great Britain ; but now 
denfy .received the astounding news that a e-mail 
body of British troops has taken a city defended 
by 100,000 fanatics in one-sixth of the time 
Which the forces of four nations spent in be- 
eeiging the Crrimean fortress. Where -art 
now "those political soothsayers, who .saw

35,000 Englishmen who vie to ce .n India b» 
this timu are let loose upon them? Why, there 
w.li not be the shadow of a shred oi a sepoy 
uniform to be found in all Bengal or the nbr.h- 
west by next spring. Thousands of theid win 
have expiated the monstrous cruellies or Nena 
Sahib aud his men with their lives; the rust
like the King of Delhi and his suns—will be 
very glad to seek sume obscure shelter in ihe 
/iiess of woman.

Tue rebellion in India may be regarded as 
over alrvady.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM THE MOR
MON MURDERERS AT SALT LAKE.

VICTOTHY AT ALLYGHUIl
I have jvst received a letter from Agra, uia 

Cuwnuore. The following"is an extract A

strengthen then* position, and add to Uieir ranks 
by such a high hauded inroad uuoa thfc civil and 
religious rights of the people.

"j hen with regard to Economy—what minis
terial supporter, paid or unpa.d, has ventured

party of ours, 130 men of the 3d europens, abouti10 assert tn.it they have the slightest claim upon 
20 ot the Militia Cavalry and 3 guii!s: left us on our gratitude on.that score f VV lth a rtvenue, 
Friday last, under tne command of Major Mont- ^vvelied by additional taxation, to £i.-U,UUU. 
gomerv, for the purpose of giving confidence to ' ^ amount h is been expended ;oi me ucuc- 
tae well affected in the neighbouihood Gf i til Ul Lhp Lihabitans m general, or what remams 
liât trass and allvglmr. They reached Hatcra,s t0 b(- appropriated .or me improvement of the

Yesterday morninLr : Country ? How have their promises of officiât

The following narialive is from the pen of 
John Davies, a young Welshman, who eiiiigrai- 
ed to Balt Lax% with his family, auout two years 
ago, frqm Maesteg, South Wales. It is taken 
.mm a private letter, dated Council Bluffs City 
tows, June 29 :—

“ 1 guess you ere anxious to know the reason

without any

just
*_th a stronger 
brilliant at air we
oermg aoout 4UUU

holy near Alnghur—a most Maa v.yi*w«v«4 ., ..v.v, ........------ -—
are told. The enemv, uurn- jllle Coasted improvement m the eoaavuun of the 

,‘UU, were encamped in Maun P‘^P*e De found, it is Lue thaï, goou \uy-

-por....& „ ---- - .
Alnghur—a must ment was conceded ; VVriiere we would ask is

encamp
Bingn’s garden, aoout three miles on the Agra 'incl lair Priu 8 ixr„cvr produce, huxe
side of Allyghur. vx hen they heard of tiie : raided many to a state of cornert ; but the
adveance otMuj little party ’they camé out and 8reat mass of society; are little better off now-
_.................. .l • I ■ r.ii.ni v • an.; in nfrushed upon them like fanatics, thinking, no ; than formerly; ana in case of tiriury .vi.uic, 
dout’t, to destroy Lie wpole hod; ; they however, they W1i* W(h’8Ç tiitn ever, for the itckiesa

why I left bait Lake. I shall try, in thr tiret.! made a,gl0fluus mistake, Tne hale party were j ^xPM],dlture of cur; P1^, 
place, to inform you what a man must do to b.t 
a Mormon. He musDgive himself, his family,

not to be destrovded so easilv , they opposed i0uj former rulers ; ai d they would be nss able 
and fought like true English bull-dogs, gained j to^meet and giapp.e^ with difficult lea sue as

s approaching And ait his possessions oxer to Btighem Young, vfoxpry and dispersed them, 
they have sud-' and men.he’d have to give the teiun of all lus ieIu 011 tbe an<^ otl
pa ihnt n rnWflli inc<im.-—the tentnx (lav’s wurk—and Iih mnsr pour 1 andy ol the North V\ t _ -, - - . . , , . . ..

.proceeding imCOuntrv to join his ! ve too fresh m the puohc mmu to require ie-
uiree euro heat#, and wounded ! petition or comment ; but enough Lae.trails pm d 

va'ior nwitinVnr fn.it Reriouslv \ to give emphasis to our olt repeated asstruon

i lett I saw three persons kdlied, merely because

income—the tentdxday’s Work— ami lie must 
keep from two to ten wives, j? he don’t agree 
lO these things he had better quit ; but by 401,.g 
so he is in danger of losing his life every min
ute, for they wbnlrl raftim- Kill him than let him 

political sooti'sayers, who ..saw be the means of letting the world kr ow how 
çn the soil of India h .repetiton of -the American - ibiegs are im the \ Many have been si) 1 
war ot independence, «nui foretod that the' down m uyii g to escupcX 1 have seen dozens 
issue of the struggle xvould be the same ? shot down in tne street ; biui three days before 
The sen of the Military imurrection is in tht 
hards of England. Thp greater part of the 
mutinous army was collected .in Delhi, and pro-" 
t*d poweriess, and what has England now to 
fear from a few regiments, scattered here and 
there, xyhhput resources, without leaders, with 
out * definite object ? All dinger for England 
it# past D V? é do not -Kpeak of any danger in 
which she was exposed on die soil of Asia* ’out 
of the danger in which sue was of being under
valued m Furopev The fgli of Delhi has 
pavtd Europe fiom morp than one perilous ex
periment, v hich could have been tried if* the 
Whole strength of England "bad long been ad
sorbed by India. • The existing state of' things 
in Europe has been secured on.the Banks of the.
Jumna. There are now again five great powers* 
and it appears- to us that the taking of tlelhi is 

" • '7 : rr •• ai i \ > f

'lue enemy ! °ld Governmeiit had ntquently to encounter, 
on our side kill- Upon the moral ana «.ocial condition oD the 

est Bank, aud peopie, we need not i*uw speak ; revel t eventspour 'Tandy 
Ensign Marsh, 
r gnuent and
Dr. Clarke Uwa'ior Contingent (nut seriouslx ) 10 gae emphasis to our ca up 
and Hive man of the 3d E uopeans. our pauy that A corrupt Government has adtmoraiiiwÿ-
iiave returned to hanrass, wuere they now are upon sode<y.
ui lort 1 o **

_____ ________ To the Edit01 ij ihe “Conception-Bay Men.”
(From the “Courier” of lue 2nd inst.) Sir,— Having read in the “ Newf tindleraer*

_ , . On last -Sunday, the new Wesleyan C'hureh of the 26ih Nov., a very garbled report ol a
ney interded to esçane ; they vei*e siiot down • fo this Citv—— (the foundation stone ot which ! riot iu this place a few days piexioù», m which

m a place called SprtngtieidV while preparing to | was kid on the 21st of August, 1856, by the there was a little tiuth sid a greet deal ot
leave.^ Tins took placestgiu u'«;iock on Hon. Jamüs J. Rogeuson, the Snperiniendent I faiaehc od ; I being an eye witness of the anal

f Minister being th^ much lamented kle Rev. considered it my duty to call his attention ia bunday morning, within fi h yaids of the gate» j 
of the city.. The first was a young man calleu 
WiDia.m Parish he received seven balls in Ins 
body. Tfie second was bis iather, and the ihiru 
was a man called Potter, whose body rec-iveti 
as many as fifteen bads, [ihe old’ mail was 
pierced in the back, and h;s .throat cut iu three 
Uiutrent places. I saw them jyiug down, and 
I coulu nanip the persons Who killed them. 
Brigham Yqung has gop men for this purpose- 
'Their nupaber is ii»0. They ere called tie 4 de
stroying angels,’ '1 heir «'‘ptan.’s name is WiJ.

anair, 
10

hani Hickman, and ihe second in command is. be an injustice to attempt to give even an out- / made a 
Porter Ro Jewell. The walls around the City ! line ef the Rev. Dr’a discourse, neither does it-correct it

It. a. CheslEY)^-was opened for Divine | the talsehocd published by him, and copied 
worship. The mon ing dedicatory Sermon was ! from another ; but up to the present 
ureached by the Rev. Matthew ItiCHEy, D D the worthy Editor has not deemed tit - to 
President of the Wesleyan Conference oi East- ; notice my communicatioh on the sublet, 
era British America, from Zech. chap, vi., verses j Now Bir will you be so kind as to let me 
12 and 13:—“ Beholi the man whose name i* ! know if it is.the cu«tom with Editors in gene- 
the, Branch ; and he shall grow up out of his i râi to neat correspondents in this manner, and 
place, and he shall build the templs of the in particular w here nothing but facts are stated, 
Lord; and he shall bear the glory, and shall | and the communication rot anonymous; »'y 
sty inti rule upon his throne ; aud the counsel opfniqn is that all Editors should be what they 
of peace shall be betweea them both.” Iv would j profess—the Heralds of Truth—Rnd having

false statement it is their duty to 
as soon as possible» I leave lhe sqb-

%» 1 •,

^ et m ; our 
ft unworthy 

You!

In reply t{
serve that th| 
elrasa serving 
to Reive «he 
even the api 
their pusitiu.i 
cv, they poti 
the men whl 
is u» quHRtirnl 
reel inisrei nf 
covered to i]
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